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TEACHER'S
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We are showing a large and very
attractive line of these celebrated
shirts, in all the latest styles and
fabrics. They are just the thing
for summer wear,' nice and cool,
and the quality is all Eagle." We
show them in Madras, Cheviots,
Flannel, with plated or plain fronts,
and with or without collars; and
the prices are popular. May we
show you our line to convince you
of their attractiveness? j
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Cloalne; Week's (tamlen.

Iateteatlof

THAT YACAXT JUDGESHIP.

Ex-err- le

aad Entertainment.
TlnlUrt.

The Socorro county teacher'i normal institute closed its two weeks
session
Thursday afternoon.
The enrollment and the interest
in the work of the institute were
greatly increased during the sec
number, of visitors each day
contributed much by their presence to the pleasure of the work.
Mayor Cooney was present at
Monday morning's session and
delivered a brief but earnest address along educational lines.
Prof. E. F. Dunlavy of the NorSchool at Silver City
mal
lectured to the teachers briefly
Wednesday morning and again
Thursday morning.
Professor
Dunlavy is an elocutionist of rare
ability and his readings wete attended with hearty appreciation
and applause. His entertainment
at the court house Thursday
evening was well attended and
is spoken of in terms of highest
It was expected that Col.
5 .raise.
FrancoChavez, Superintendent
of Public Instruction, would be
present during a part of the session of the institute, but he wrote
that official duties at Santa Fe
made in impossible for him to

come.

All in all, the institute was a
pronounced success. Superintendent A. C. Torres and his efficient

PLOWS

secretary, Julian J. Trujillo, are
entitled to great credit for the
enthusiasm they displayed iu
directing the work.
The enrollment for the week is
as follows: Sister Mary Basil
and Sister Angelica; Misses Rose
11. Schmidt, Dolía M. Schmidt,
Asencion Vigil, Nellie Vigil,
Candelaria Sais, Alice Wattelet,
Josie De Baun, Mary E. Fores-maand Bessie C. James;
Messrs. E. M. Chaves, Donaciano
Cordova, C. B. Sedillo, Miguel
T. Torres, José M. Lopez, ATeli-n- o
Lopez, Julian J. Trujillo,
Martin Lopez, Ciriaco Jojola,
Romualdo Gonzales, Sosteno Aragón, David Flores, P. A. Marce-llinGregorio Abevta, Jacobo
Chavez, Pedro A. Vigil, Apolo-ni-o
Valles, Donaciano Torres,
C. M. Surf us, and Garibaldi Vigil.
The report of the committee on
resolutions was adopted as fol-

and
FAR M MACHINERY,
If you have not received copy of our Cata-

logue write at once. Our stock of the
above goods is larger and more complete
m
than ever.
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lows:

resolutions:

Resolved, That the most sincere
thanks of the teachers assembled
in this institute are due and

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE
I

113-115-1-

South First St., Albuquerque,

New

Mexico.

i
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Socorro Soda

'

in

Bottling Works

A. F. KATZEKSTEI.'l,

Prop'r.

Bottler and Manufacturer of
all kinds of Mineral Waters.

tendered most heartily to our
County School Superintendent for
the courteous treatment by. him
of all attending the institute, and
for his untiring efforts in behalf
of the great work of education,
aad for his kindly help to us all.
Resolved, That our most heartfelt thanks are sincerely tendered
our efficient and able conductor,
Professor E. A. Drake, for his
painstaking, disinterested efforts
in our behalf and his kind treatment of each and every member
of the institute.
Resolved, That the teachers
assembled are deserving of praise
for the courtesy shown each other
during the session and for kind
sociability amongst members, as
well as for regular and constant
attendance.
Julian J. Trujillo,
Romualdo Gonzales.
C.

Mail orders receive prompt attention.
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SOCORRO WARM SPRINGS MINERAL WATER,

Li

First WatSonal Bank
ALDUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
$
Authorized Capital

-

Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
Deposita,

-

'

500,000.00
200.000.00
1,800,000.00

OFFICERS
Joshua S. Reynold, President.
M. W. Flournoy, Vice Preaident.
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Frank McKee,

Jojola,

Committee.

Eat All Yen Want.

Persons troubled with indigestion or dyspepsia can eat all they
want it they will take Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. This remedy
prepares the stomach for the
reception, retention, digestion
and assimilation of all of the
wholesome food that may be
eaten, and enables the digestive
organs to transform the same
into the kind ot blood that gives
health and strength. Sold by
A. E. Howell.

C. K. NewhaU,

Aaaiatant Caahier

DEPOSITORY

0

S. F. AND A. A P. RAILROADS. -

Indication aa U Who Will Be

(

Fifty Yoarc tho Standard

U

Candidal.
judgeship of this fifth

The

judicial district is still vacant
and there is no evidence as to
who among the applicants will
be the successful man. Attorney
W. E. Kelley of this city has
strong endorsements and his
friends in Socorro and vicinity
would be greatly pleased to see
bim win the appointment.
Messrs. Clancey of Albuquerque
and Turner of Silver City are not
in the race, the latter gentleman
being now a strong supporter of
Judge Pope of Santa re. Captain Reid of Roswell was recently reported to have withdrawn
from the race, but in a later interview he denies this report.
He merely says, however, that he
will accept the appointment if
tendered him. Judge Sulzbacher
is still to be enumerated among
the applicants for the position.
Also, recent press dispatches announce that another gentleman
from Michigan has entered the
lists. This is the exact situation
at this writing. If anybody has
any inside information upon the
subject he is keeping it very
much to himself.
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Aa Old and Respected Cltliea af Socorro
Uoe Peacefully U His Best.

F. A. Katzenstein, the aged
father of A. F. Katzenstein, died
at the son's home in this city at
4:30 o'clock, Wednesday evening,
August 26. Old age was the
only ailment and death came as
quietly and peacefully as sleep
comes to a child.
Fidclius Antonio Katzenstein
was born in Wertenbcrg, Germany, in 1815. He went to Paris
when a mere boy and was forced
into military' service in that city
during the revolutionary troubles
of!84S. In 1858 he went to London, where he remained until he
came to the United States in
1870. Mr. Katzenstein came to
Socorro in 1883 and had resided
here continuously since that time.
His wife died here in 1897. Two
children survive, A. F. Katzenstein, and Mrs. J. C. Carrera of
Las Cruces, one son, Eugene,
having died in 18.
Funeral services were conducted at the family residence Thursday and the remains were laid to
rest in the Catholic cemetery.
Mr. Katzenstein was much respected by all who knew bim.
The manner of his death was a
fitting termination of a long and
active life.
Horse Thief and Jail Ureaker.

Tom Bush, a youthful horse
thief and jail breaker of renown,
was brought down from Magdalena yesterday by Jailer Bob
Lewis and lodged in the county
bastile where he will remain 30
days as a guest of Socorro county. A few days ago Bush was
caught out near Magdalena on a
mule, that was his merely by
right of appropriation. Judge
Blinn thought that the title
would not hold but that the jail
would. Bush broke jail at Silver
City not long ago, mounted a
horse hitched near by and made
his escape. Several similar cases
are to be brought against him
and there is an excellent prospect
of his spending some time in
retirement. Bush is said to belong
to a good family.
D
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IKghss Tcsf3 üa S. Gav'i Chcrnkis

FIDELIUS 1KT0KIO IATZEKSTEIH.

When you go to buy Witch
Hazel Salve look for the name
DeWitt on every box. The pure,
unadulterated Witch Hazel is
used in making DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, which is the best
salve in the world for cuts, burns,
bruises, boils, eczema and piles.
The popularity of DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, due to its
many cures, has caused numerous
worthless counterfeits to be placed
on
the market. The genuine
Teachers Examination.
bears, the name of E. C. DeWitt
The examination of applicants & Co;, Chicago. Sold by A. E.
for teacher's certificates was. JIowcll.
begun in the high school building
yesterday morning and will be
('art at Morula.
continued three or four days next
Clerk John E. Griffith
District
week. The examining board
to
Santa Fe the first of
up
went
Superintendent A. C. Torres, Jos. E. Smith, and E. A. the week to arrange if possible
Drake. The results will be an- with Judge Parker to hold court
nounced in the Chieftain next in Lincoln county. His effort
was successful. Judge Parker
week.
will convene court at Lincoln
SnbRcribe for Th Chieftain. September 7.
con-sists-

Chlr.

5

Sacceaarul

ond week. Besides the substantial
increase in membership, a large

We also sell other shirts, and other
goods for Men, Women and Children, for comfort during the "dog

days."

FORM HSTITOTE.
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PRICE BAKING POWDER
BAILROAD JiEWS.

Important Traf.
Arrangements. Western Socorra Caantr to Be Opened.

This morning's pressdispatches
are replete with important railroad news.
A new road to be known as the
Arizona, New Mexico & Colorado
has been financed and its location
begun. This road will connect
Denver with the Southern Pacific
in southern Arizona. The line
will pass through western Socorro county.
Another item of railroad news
is to the effect that traffic agreements have been made between
the Santa Fe and the Rock Island
by virtue of which the latter will
have track privileges over the
Belcn

This of course

cut-of- f.

- CHICAGO.

IYP0BTAIT BUSUES3

New Read U Be Built.
He

CO-

Jo.

CHAIGE.

E. Smith Buys the UeweJI Drar
Store. Will Contluae the Business at the Old Stand.

Jos. E. Smith has bought the
Howell stock of drugs, and took
possession of the store yesterday

morning.

The drug business
part of the more

will now form a

general business conducted by
the Socorro Drug and Supply

Company.
Mr. Smith's business movements have been somewhat mysterious for some time but are now

easily explained.
While the
purchase of Mrs. Howell's drug
business has been pending he
has been fitting up th Sperling
store room to receive a stock of
hardware, paints and oils, paper,
&c. It is pleasant to note that
he expects to remain permanently in business in Socorro, and a
large number of friends and
former customers will unite ia
wishing him success.

means the speedy resumption and
completion of the work recently
suspended east of Belcn.
Ihere is also a rumor, apparently
that the
Phelps-Dodgpeople are contemplating the building of a road
Notice.
from Lordsburg to Silver City
To whom it may concern:
through the Burro mountain district, where they have recently Notice is hereby given to all
acquired some extensive and persons connected with the lease
and option from T. B. Catron on
valuable mining properties.
the Ambrosio, Middle Ambrosio,
Beetles Destroying Fruit.
and the Ambrosio Extension
A strange thing is happening mining claims, situated in the
to the fruit still remaining on the Magdalena mining district, to
trees in Socorro and vicinity. pay no royalties from ores extracted from 6aid claims to the said
Myriads of beetles about
of an inch long are T. B. Catron or any other person,
literally devouring peaches and I being the owner of a one-ha- ll
pears at a rate that promises soon interest in and to the said above
v
to relieve orchardists of all the mining claims.
J. S. Hutchason."
trouble of gathering the products
of their labor. A score or more
At It. Carmel CenrenL,
of these voracious insects will
All persons connected vithMt.
light upon a peach and in a very Carmel
convent, in fact all persons
short time nothing but the stone interested
in that excellent instiwill remain. Nobody has yet sugtution,
are
sorrowing for the loss
a
of
gested means preventing the of Sister Euphrosyne,
for twenty-foravages of this insect. Probably
years
Sister
Superior,
who
to
is
do
thing
cover
to
the only
Vebeen
has
transferred
to
Las
each tree with mosquito netting. gas,
and of Sister Dolores; who
has been assigned to Las Cruces.
T Kenume Brick making.
Sister Rosaline, recently arrived
The belts forthenew300-horse-powe- r
Corliss engine at the terri- from the east, .is the new Sister
torial penitentiary have arrived Superior and Sister Lorenza, also
and as soon as the pulleys which recently from the east, has charge
were shipped on the 12th inst., of the department of music.
from St. Louis, get here, the
nLtrkt Court.
ponderous machine will be set in
There
was
filed Thursday in
operation and brickmaking on a the First judicial
district court
large scale will be resumed. for Santa Fe Count
Everything is ready and plenty entitled Max. Frost vs."t a suit
The City
of clayisat hand. Superintendent of Socorro,
wherein the comBursum is anxiously awaiting plaint endeavors
to collect dethe arrival of the pulleys as he linquent and past due
coupons of
dislikes exceedingly to lose valu- bonds of
city
to
that
amount
the
New
able time. Santa Fe
of $222. Santa Fc New Mexican.
well-founde-

d,

e

three-quarte- rs

ur

Blijext Leader Coal Yet.
Allaire, Miera & Co. of San
Antonio write the Chieftain as
follows:
"Henry Melendres,
freighting coal for us, brought
down from Carthage toJay, 11,000
lbs. of coal in one load. The
wagon weighed 2,600 lbs., making the total load 13,600 lbs.

Eplarepal Krrlwa.
Bishop J. M. Kcndrick will
conduct services in Epiphany
church on Sunday, September 20.
Those who have had the pleasure
of attending services Conducted
by Bishop Kendrick on his former
visits will need no second invitation to attend again.

This is the largest load ever
brought by wagon from Carthage
to San Antonio."

For Comüís, Ct!i eJTj CrL--

tlurinrr the panic in Wall Street rule is one of the insistent
in July, when the prices fell to demands of the people of all of
PUBLISHED !!Y
tncot his ex ectationB.
If the the territories. They wantstate- CO, i rires
up instead of hood at all times, but if they
3C0nR0
r i.','it..
rtlWn, he would have lostVni iñÍ5Trarniiot- - secure thaUrecognition
i in?
instead of making them if he they want their judges, district
,econil had the millions to lose.
Entere at S .corro PusJoflu í
attorneys, and other federal of'" .
cla M tT.ail mailt r.
It is the possibility of doing ficers chosen from Jhe residents
:
this sort of thing that gives to of the territory. They are a hosTlih'MS OF SI.'BSCNIPTIi IN.
Wall Street a peculiar fascina- pitable people, these .residents of
(Strictly in advance.)
$2 00 tion for many people
a facina-tio- n the territories, but they are quick
line
1 (HI
K.x month
which
has
brought
many a to resent the appointment to
.. .
:
man
to disaster.
For every judicial and other "positions :óf
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUHTT.
fortune made there, a fortune is men who are not familiar with'
usually lost. The young man peculiar conditions that exist in
SATUh'DAY. At'(i. 2'K Vm. just mentioned nade his profit their territories, just as the south
from those who though't the price protested, and with as much
warrant, against the carpetbagI Socorro county ever to have of stock would go up rather than
another term oí court?-- that is down. They were speculators, ger rule after the close of the
and so was Ifb.
war.
Oklahoma so vigorously
the question.
The decline in market values impressed this sentiment of her
Lor Dii.I.on has trotted a mite hasnot made theordir.ary investor citizens upon the administration
jn two minutes. Tli.it trotter is in corporation stocks richer or that only residents of the terriabout the. nearest approach to a poorer, for it has not affected the tory have been selected for federal
feiiccessful flvii'ir machine.
dividend paying ability of the appointments there for a number
The railroads are of years past. New Mexico is
That pond of filthy water corporations.
earning as much as beiore, and now demanding the same recogniextending
across
Manzanares
the industrial corporations arc tion. There seems to be no good
avenue is a li;;race to the city.
doing as large a business.
reason why this sentiment of the
Is there no means of removing it?
Of course; those who are not residents of the territories should
Jt'DCiNC,
y tli
late report of investors incorporation securities not be respected in the selection
Mr. Wesley Merritt. industrial have not been disturbed by the of federal officials."
ai;ent for the S.inta Fe company, small panic. The farmers, too.
A Department of Mining.
'ew Mexico will soon be grow- were not personally affected.
It is understood that Presiing tobacco to burn, and of an Their wealth depends on the
dent
Roosevelt favors the creaof
nature, the rains and
bounty
excellent quality at that.
of
tion
a department of mining,
sun,
not
on the fluctuations
the
"Kaci: suicide" has been robbed of the stock market. Probably with its head in the cabinet.
of some its terrors by the an- not more than one person in ten The secretary of the treasury and
nouncement that the population thousand was aflected by the the director of the mint, so report
of the United States increased incident in any way. Such inter- says, will speak in advocacy of
twenty per cent during the decade est as the remaining nine thous- that project at the coming Ameritndinjr with the year of our Lord and nine hundred and ninety-nincan mining congress, .which will
lvoo.
had was a mild sort of curiosity, open at Deadwood, S. D., on SepTiif.kk is a constant improve- sharpened occasionally bv the tember 7. Of course, the meetment in the prospects for the thought of the millions made or ing of that body will arouse a
good deal of interest throughout
School of Mines for the year lost bv the speculators.
is
There
a
legitimate
trading the country. All the recent anabout to open. Letters of inquiry
in
as
stocks,
there is a legitimate nual gatherings of the mining
are received daily from prospective
in
trading
corn
and wheat and interests have had a large atstudents, many of whom have
cotton,
but
everybody
knows tendance and have been reported
signified their intention of being
when
trading
passes
from fully, in the newspapers.
that
present to begin work two weeks
The fact that a cabinet departstraightforward
business
into the
(unce.
devious ways of gambling. At ment has recently been created is
Kixr.NT conditions in Socorro the time this article was writteu no argument againstrectingone
county uiYurd little gratification men differed as to. the cause of for the mining interest. Only
to the chronic croaker. According the July panic, bat they agreed four men the heads of the state,
to all reports the rains of the last that few, if any, besides the the treasury and the war departments and the attorney general
ten days have been quite general speculators were hurt by it.
sat at the council table of PresiDViT the county.
Certain it is Youth's Companion.
dent Washington. The cabinet
that the expression of core on
la Fat or oí" otile Hule.
has been enlarged since then
the stockman's face has been
following editorial from
The
a
through
smile.
into
the creation of a navy
transformed
the Washington Post contains
department in John Adams' days,
'I'm: nuiulur of applicants for some truth and some error. In through the elevation . of the
the vacant judgeship of this both respects it will be interest- postmaster general to full execujudicial district is again increas- ing to readers of the Chieftain. tive rank in Jackson's time and
is no telling when The Post says:
ing, an
through the establishment of a
"Judge Clement Smith, of the
an appointment will be made.
department of the interior in
Meantime j.istice i'-- being might- federal court of Michigan, has Taylor's days, a department of
ily delayed and the sufferers are declined an appointment to be a agriculture in Cleveland's and a
led to cry out from the fullness member of the supreme court of department of commerce and laof their hearts, "Mow long, O the territory of New Mexico. bor in Roosvelt's.
Ilis appointment came after a
Lord?"
Thus the cabinet posts have
long political fight for the
a little more., than doubled
been
J
regular attendance on the removal of Judge Daniel II. Mcsince
Washington'stime, the four
part of the teachers and lively Millan, appointed to the bench
posts
ef that day growing into
interest in the work assigned from New York. The bar and
nine
the
at present.. Of course,
them signi fy anything, the Socor- citizens of New Mexico urged the,
expansion
the
of the country in
ro county normal institute just removal of Judge McMillan on
population
been many times
has
closed was remarkably successful. charges
reflecting upon his1 as
as
great
while the growth
that,
Kven if such institutes serve no personal conduct, and at the same
in
activities
its
and wealth has
other purpose then to enliven the time brought every influence to
far
greater
been
its increase
than
teacher's interest in his work, bear to secure the appointment
in
population.
of the
The
output
they lack much of being in vain. of a resident of the territory as
American mining industry in al
successor. 'The appointment
It is reported that Texas crops his
its features amounts to very much
had,
however, been promised to
are so big this year that there
more than $1,000,000,000 a year,
are neither barn., enough in the Senator liurrows, of Michigan, and it is growing with great
state to hold them nor cars ami he named Judge Smith for rapidity. While the dignity of
enough to carry them a wav. Mow the position. Judge Smith h.TS that great activity will not be
is the time for somebody to tell declined, and has given as a heightened by the creation of a
of the. farmer who had a field of reason for his declination that, department of mining, with its
in his opinion, New Mexico will
wheat so heavy that when he
head in the cabinet, there is no
soon become a state, and that
harvested it he had to rent forty
doubt
that such a department,
acres adjoining to make room for then he would lose the office to with a capable man in charge,
which he had been appointed;
the shocks.
would be able to contribute some"Residents of New Mexico will
thing to extent and importance
It is jreatly to be wished that be glad to believe that Judge in the itscountry's
industrial
pending negotiations looking to Smith has some inside informa- economy.
the diverting of the waters of tion concerning the probability
the arroyo to a channel a mile or of statehood legislation1 at the Violent Attack of Diarrhoea Car red by
Chumbe rlalu's Colic, (.'bolera and
niore south of the city may be coming session of the congress.
Diarrhoea Remedy and Perhaps
Under present In View of the action of the last
consummated.
a Life Saved.
conditions Socorro is subject to a congress, however, Judge Smith's
time ago I was taken
"A
short
disastrous inundation at any prediction that New Mexico will
a
with
violent
attack of diarrhoea
soon
become a state docs not seem
time. If the Santa Fe company
I
believe
have died if
would
and
yVe
are rather
undertakes the- Averting of the to be justified.
I
relief,"
says
gotten
had
not
to
the opinion that
flood waters everybody may feel inclined
leading
a
John
J.
citizen
Patton,
assured that the task will be suc- Judge Smith became convinced,
cessfully accomplished and all after making a tour of the terri- of Pattoq, Ala. "A friend recomColic',
tory, that the sentiment against mended ..Chamberlain's
flai)fcjr averted.
Cholera
Diarrhoea
Remedy.
and
a
of
the appointment
"'
' fue Jul; Panic.
cent botto the best judicial position in I bought a twenty-fiv- e
Ofi: young man who sold at the territory was so strong that tle and after taking three doses
the prevailing prices stocks that he would have difficulty in over- of it was- entirely cured. I
ht did not have, hoping to buy coming it and establishing him- consider it the best remedy in
them al lower prices, is said to self firmly in the good graces of the world for bowel complaints.
tiave mode three nfillion dolors the people, The right, of home For gale by all Prujf ita.
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The FlnfHlilnir Touoli.

The small boy with his eyes
open often know more of things
as they are than the artist who
draws things as they are not. An
illustrator who is winninglaurels
by his fine work maintains that
his most valuable critic is his
son, a boy of twelve.
lie knows little about drawing,
says the artist, but he has a
quick sense for beauty and a keen
imagination as well. Not long
ago I had to make a drawing of a
street full of people running to
a fire. I flattered myself I had
made a lifelike and moving scene,
and submitted it to my boy with
a feeling of satisfaction.
He surveyed it for a moment,
hands in his pockets, head on one
side. Then he said:
"The people are all right, but

I well expanded, lie iwn his hmKs to
their fullest eapirity. People in ordinary lo not use mueli ove r hulf their lung
power.
The itnnwd lung surface becomes Inet and offers a prepared ground
for the utlack of the perms of consumption. There is no need to warn npnnln
oí trie danger of
consumption, but
warning is constantly needed not
to neglect the first
symptoms of dis-

m
M

eased limps.
Dr. I'irrce's Golden Medical Dinrov-er- y

cures obstinate
coughs, bronchitis,
bleeding lungs,
and other conditions which, if
neglected or unskilfully treated,
find a fatal termination in consumption. It is entirely free from opiates and narcotics.

"Ahmit Oiree vmra
oro I wm takrn'w.th
n lifld ennrh, vomiting
ami rpittltiff IiIooíI.
wtitc Mr. f). J. Rur
ftiAOii. of Rprinff Oar-rir.- i.

wherc's the dog?"
W. Vn.
Irird
many r?nirltc; roth.
"The dog?" I inquired "What
k
inn iVtrnífl to hrln m
till t tomntncfj mine Dr. Plírcra iolUn
dog?"
Mcciirnl Iiiacnverv. Aflrr lining- ten liottlra and
vialaof hit ' HonHaut Prllf t.' rutmnrnrtd
"Any dog," he said, in a tone fotir
to improve.
My ce mnrl to be b mint
ten one. Doctor pronounced
hot
x
it nicer of
of pity for my dulness. "Why, the lunirt.
I wbi irk nearly two yrar
irtill.of
up'to
given
Wm
lime
die
lwilfat.
the
father, don't you know there's I thouehl it would be itnTMwiole for me or
to live
niplit tit one time.
hiivrn'l npit sny blood
always at least' one dog running over
now for more than twelve months, and worked
the farm all lant mtnuner.
It was Dr.
alongside and getting under on
Pierce's mcdicinea that cured me.
t;
Accept no substitute for " Oolden Medeverybody's feet when you're
Discovery."
There is nothing "junt
going to a fire? 'Haven't you ical
as good" for diseases of the stomach.
ever been to a fire, father, or seen
The "Medical Adviser," in paper covers, is sent f;re on receipt of at
t
a' crowd going to one?"
statu i to pay for mailing only. Address
A.
V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.
When I thought itovcr, I knew Dr.
he was right, and the dog went
I
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Taken with Cramp.

Wm. Kirmse, a member of the
bridge gang working near Little-po- rt
was taken suddenly ill
Thursday night with cramps and
a kind of cholera. His case was
so severe that he had to have the
members of the crew wait upon
him and Mr. Gifford was called
and consulted. He told them he
had a medicine in the form of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera,
and Diarrhoea remedy that he
thought would help him out and
accordingly several doses were
administered with the result that
the fellow was able to be around
next day. The incident speaks
quite highly of Mr. Gifford's
medicines.
Elkader,
Iowa,
Argus.
This remedy never fails. Keep
it in your home, it may save life.
For sale by all Druggists.
A Change

of

Stubborn Husband.

interesting phenomenon
is the stubborn husband. He is
not a bad man. He is contrary,
and he has to be managed. He
is usually married toaclever little
woman, who is constantly devising schemes to accomplish the
things which make their joint
lives a success.
He has no suspicion of this. If
he had, he would be so mad he
could undoubtedly eat her. So
all through life she goes on
swinging a turnip ahead of his
nose to make him go the same as
though he were a balky mule.
She is a cheery little body, and
she grows plump with every year,
and she does her smiling behind
the'door or she chuckles in her
sleeve when he is not by. The
stubborn husband is is as interestn
ing as a
Standard.
A most

Heart-Th- e

operator in a telegraph
has many chances for the
observation of varying phases of
human nature if he chooses to
make the best of them.
A young woman stepped to the
desk,. and asked in a trembling
voice for telegraph blanks. She
wrote upon one, tore it in halves,
wrote a second, which she treated
in the same way, and at last a
third. This last she handed to
the operator with a feverish
request that he would "hurry it."
This he did, and after she had
gone he read the other two for
his own amusement.
The first was, "All is over, I
never wish to see you again."
The second read, VDo not write
or try to see me at present."
The third was, "Come at once.
Can you take next train? Please
answer."
Mrs. Mollie Allen, of South
Fork. Ky., says she has prevented
attacks of cholera morbus by
taking Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets when she felt
an attack coming on. Such attacks are usualy caused by
indigestion and these Tablets are
just what is needed to cleanse
the stomach and ward off the approaching attack. Attacks of
bilious colic may be prevented in
the same way. For sale by all
.
Druggists.
office

bug.-Londo-

Tiio Dcr.lh l'oiii'.lty.

A little
in death.

insignificant cuts or puny boils
have paid the death penalty. It
is wise to have Bucklen's Arnida
Salve ever handy. It's the best
salve on earth and will prevent
fatality, when burns, sores,
ulcers and piles threaten. Only
25, at all Druggists.

"For rest and change," says
the Clay Center Dispatch out of
the fullness of the editor's
experience, "go to Colorado. The
street cars get the change and
the boarding houses get the rest."
Kansas Citv Journal.

m."

"
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LOCAL TIME TABLE,
South

North

SOCORRO.

1:30 a ni
Passetifrer. . . . 4:12 a i
1:50 p tn . . .Fast Freight.. 'll.-Sa tn
12:15 ptti'. ..Local Freight. . 10:00 a tn
No. 9 and 100 carry passcnerTs be-

and San Marcial,

tween Albuquerque

MAGDALENA BRANCH.
Daily except Sunday.
7:45 a ni Lv. .Socurro..Ar 12:10 p tn

Official Directory.
FEDERAL.
B. S. Rotley
Delegate to Congress,
Mipuel A. Utero
Governor,
Secretary,
James W. Kaynolda
W. J. Milla
Chief Justice,
f Heni. S. Baker.
I F. W.
Parker
Associates,
J. R. McFie
( 1). H. McMillan
Surveyor-Genera- l,
M. O. Llewellyn
Unite'l States Collector, A. I,. Morrison
U. 8. Dint. Attorney,
W. 15. Childera
C. M. Foraker
U. S. Marshal,
Reg-- Land Office Santa Fc. M. R. Otero
Rec.
E. F. Hobart
" Las Cruces.. ..N'. Gallea
Reg. "
" " "
" Henry Bowman
Rec.
H. Leland
Reg. "
" Roowell,
D. L. Geyer
Rec.
" "
"
I. B Kanna, Santa Fe
Forest Supt
Forest Supervisor. Gila River Reserve
K. C. McClure, Stiver City
Forcat Supervisor, Pecos River Reserve, George LanfMibtirg, Las
Vegaa.
I

.

TERRITORIAL.
E.'L. Bartlett
Dint. Attorney, R. C. Gurtner, Santa Fe
'
W. H. H. Llewellyn,
"
Las Cnice

Solicitor-Genera-

"
"
"
"

l,

"
"
"
"

R. P. Barnes. Silver City
C. A. Spies, La Vegas
J. Leahy. Raton
.
Socorro
A.

Librarian,

Lafayette Emmett
J. D. Seua

Clerk Supreme Court,

Sup't Penitentiary,
Adjutant General,
Treasurer,

II. O. Bnrsttm
W. H. Whiteman

J. A. Vaughn
Sargent
John S. Clark
Territorial Board of Education.
Sup't. Public Instruction, J. F. Chave.
FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Auditor,
Oil Inspector,

W. G.

Counties of Socorro, Lincoln, Chaves
and Eddy. Headquarters Socorro,
New Mexico.
Dan'l H. McMillan
Judge
J. E. Griflilh
Clerk and Register
SOCORRO COUNTY.
i John Green waltl
Cotnmis&ioncrx, Abran Cotillera
( Carpió Padilla
Sheriff,
Leandro Baca
H. G. Baca
Treasurer A Collector,
Boleslo A. Pino
County Clerk,
Benjamin Sanchez
Assessor,
Mauricio Micrt
Probate Judj,'e,
A. C. Torre
Sup't. Public Kclioo',
CITY OF SOCO".?KO.
M. Cooney
Mayor,
R. T. Collin
Clerk,
Ricardo Aheyta
Treasurer,
II. Drevlua
Marshal,
A. A. Sedillo
City Attorney,
Am is Green
Police Magistrate,
REGENTS SCHOOL OF MINES.
Juan J. Baca, president; C. T. Brovrn,
Ktcretary and treasurer; A. B. Fitch,
F. G. Uártlett, A. K. R. miller.

SOCIETIES.

Kest and Change.
.

SOCORRO
LODGE, No. 9, A.
F. ft A.
communication, Bccond and
M.-Re- gular

Tuesdays

fourth

of each month.
Visiting brethern cordially invited.
Gko. E. Cook, W. M.

C

G.

Duncan, Secretary.

SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
Regular convocations first and third
Tuesdays of each month.
Jas. G. Fitch, E. H. P.
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.

i

MAGDALEN

CHAPTER No.
Order of the
Eastern Star.
,

MUS. L. S. ADAMS.
Of Uaiveaton, Tnaaa.
"Win or Cardul it Indeed a blt.ln
to tired women. Having suffered for
seven years with weakness and btar.
pains, and having tried scv
sral doctors and different remedies
wUh no success, your Win of Cardul
was the only thing which helped me,
and eventually cured m
It teemed to
build up the weak parts, strengthen'
the lysUm and correct irregularitiet.":

I,

By "tiwd .women',' Mrs. Adams
bieans nervous women who have
disordered menses, falling of the
womb, ovarian troubles or any of
these ailments that women have..
You can cure yourself at home with
this great women's remedy, Wine
of Canlui. Wine of Caxdui has
cured thousands of cases which
doctor have failed to benefit. Why
not begin to get well tcday? All
druggets have Í1.00 bottles. For
any stomach, liver or bowel disor-

late the law was fined $15 and
Under the new order of
things, what a pleasant place
Fort Scott will be to live in and
sleep in. Kansas City Journal.
costs.

.

der

Thedford's

iilack-Draug-

should be used.

forri'lTWftn't lltrnkture.addms, airing
Yiiu.lunn, 1 lie
IwiwiU
Alutllcm Co.,
infill, Til CluiltaikuogAAdtir
Clauuuwus. iotiu.

L,u'

UINE'CAnDUI 4

V.

VtMasonicHall
rirst and third

Mondays of

j

Fort Scott has a curfew ordinance against piano playing. All
playing must cease at 9 o'clock at
night. The first woman to vio-

When you want a physic that
is mild and gentle, easy to take
and certain to act, always t use
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. For
by all prug- -

thing sometimes results
Thus a mere scratch,

"

each month.
Mks. Mary

Mr.

Lizzm

Barti.ett, W. M.
Griffith, Secretary,

xc of-

-

r.

RIO

GRANDE

of
..
... .
meeting every wen- .(fiVX, iieoy evening; it
- 8 o'clock at Castle
hall. Visiting knights given a cordial
A. Mayer, C. Cwelcome,
S.
K. of R. and S.
--

44

P.-Re- gular

-

Tennis

Wanted

For haulinj coal and lumber,
and for freightiuyf. Steady worl
guaranteed.
Address,
A. H. Hilton, Manager,
.

Sito Antonio.,

M,

CARDS. BLOODLESS

PROFESSIONAL

DR. SWISHER,

Gonerp.1

(Graduate of the University of New

17',

and former U. S.
Examining Surgeon.)
York City,

VICTORY.

Socorro, - New Mexico.
1) K. C. (1. DUNCAN,
riiYSICIAH.AM' 'UiGIOON.
Frulli Calift.tnia street, nearly op-'
t ile the pnMoflice.
- - New Mexico.
Scicorro,

1

.

Kearney Took Possession
of Santa Fe on the Afternoon
of August 18, 1846,

MILITIA

CALLED

TO

ARMS.

Mcxli ftit Jionornl Deserted the Territory
and Left the War Open to Adrane.
In f Amerlenno.

The following

literal
translation of the address of
Aniceto Abevta delivered
1
KOKNITKK, M." I):, A. M. Captainpresentation
I .
of the portrait
at the
ÍMIYSICLVK ANT? SURGEON.
of
Stephen V.
Mexico.
to
Kearny
Now
Historical
the
Society
Socorro,
of New Mexico by his daughter,
Mrs. Ella Kearny Bascóme, on
E. KITTRELL, Dkntist.
August 12:
Ofliccs
The events which took place in
Socorro,k AKvta Ulock;
the months of August, 1846, for.n
San Marcial, Harvey House.
the theme of my discourse, which
I will preface with the statement
M. ÜOUfíIIKKTY,
JJ
that before the 18th of August of
ATTORNEY AT I,;W.
that year the province of New
New Mexico. Mexico formed a part of and was
Socorro, in the possession of Mexico, but
on account of disagreements
FITCH,
G.
JAMES
between that republic and the
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
United States war was declared.
Office in Terry JUock.
As soon as that was done the
- - New Mexico. American government
Socorro,
sent an
expedition, commanded by Gene10. KELLEY,
ral Stephen W. Kearney, to
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
take possession of New Mexico
- - New Mexico. and the other territories pertainSocorro,
ing to the Mexican government,
H. CIIILDEKS,
which, at that time, was represented here by General Manuel
ATTOKNEV AT LAW.
Albirjuorque, . - New Mexico. Armijo. This official on learning of the march of the American
troops toward New Mexico issued
a proclamation calling the militia
P RE MAN & CAMERON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
to arms to ' defend the country
- - New Mexico. against the American invasion.
Carlsbad,
The militia responded to the call
and made a force of about 2,000
men which was assembled at
Cañoncito de los Apaches. This
force
was later joined by
General Armijo with his regular
troops and artillery. After campSW
ing at Cañoncito he called a
I
í
Hickel 6ilvor Ctse
council of the officers under his
(
Fully Gi! srar.tes-t command, but they could agree
( i'Iim
For sale by
Í'
no course as some of them
Uní AIL JEWELERS F on
favored peace and others declared
Eooet
for war. General Armijo made
an inspection of the camp and
COLORED
ft
i
II
found many of the militia withrjfC7
DIALS H
out
arms and in no way equipped
2
to cope with a well armed and
i nú ii j i, iwn.ji .ti!t hi
well disciplined army. General
V.'8t!U3. H
Armijo ordered a retreat and
tiiicbary, Coso. 1J
directed that the militiamen go
to their homes and attended to
J.lluiCO.
their private affairs. He, with
a few regular troops, directed his
course toward the Mexican line
H.
ánd left at Galisteo three puns
DEALER IN
which later fell into the hands of
General a Merchandise the Americans. It was in this
fashion that the Mexican general
New Mexico and left the
deserted
M.
GCORFIO,
N.
way open to the advancing
Americans.
C. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
General Armijo's action was,
ASSAY OFFICE fl"
however,
hailed with joy and
laqoratory
TfitablisheíMn Colorado,
Samples by tnnllor gave the New Mexican people
eiprfisTi receive promiit anil careful attest ion
that liberty for which they had
Cold & Silver Bullion Beo
JrchTsc"'.
so
long hoped. The brave
Ccncenfrallon Tests-- -1
1er"rle0AÍ.!0,
American commander now made
Lawreae St.. Denver, Colo.
the capital of New Mexico his
objective point and entered Santa
'
EO YEARS'
Fe on the eighteenth day of Augf EXPERIENCE
ust, 1846, between the hours of 2
and 5 in the afternoon.
His
columns deployed on the heights
of Buena Vista and marched
through San Miguel street to the
Traoc Marks
DE31GNS
....á O
plaza. Conscious of victory they
1 1 4
Copyright Ao.
'
Anvone son ding a tketrh and 1orlntlon niT
ariniti our opinion frue tlieihvr asi marched around the plaza and
invention li pmhahlf itotiraMe.
m rictly ctiiitltlentiid. I.eUirltHtnk on Tal uta
then out San Francisco street to
at nl fraa. Oldest atcmiry fur Hi'iimitf ptnt.
throuKb Munti A Cu. raovlva
the west. The troops in line
fprtdi Hoik, wtrtiout clmrsa, lu tb
were three battalions of dragoons,
Scientific
the first battalion being mounted
A haninm1f lllotrated waeklr.
l arrnat rlis
Journal. Tarrna, lit
otilaiion 4f any
on
black horses, the second on
fiawioVatera,
all
vt four nioiitUa, $L Horn by
f.lüNrí & Co.88,B"ad"'- New York
white and the third on sorrel
Uruii-- Onto. HJi r it, Wuhluim, D. U
horses. After the dragoons, came
the infantry, and the march
through San Francisco street was
Nothing has ever equalled it.
surpass
It.
continued
ever
until arriving at RosaNothing can
rio street where they turned to
the north and marched to the
arroyo. At this point they again
turned to the east and coming to
Cías
the Tesuque road followed it in a
Forr.".;' irMPTiojr ri,.
southerly direction to the northwest corner of the plaza and
Tcrfect For All Throat and
halted on Palace avenue in front
Troubles.
!A Cure: k If it Lung
of
the main doorof the old palace.
fall. Trial Bottles frM.
hf
Here the general dismounted and
took possession of the territory id
the narre,ofthe Uoitad States.of
An assortment of fancy
America, placing us under the
at The Chieftain office.
.
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protection of the star spangled
banner, which was raised on
high and waved over the plaza.
The troops were then ordered
into camp on the heights of Buena Vista and on the north side of
the plaza in the ciénega.
On the first of August, 1846,
there met at the palace the
corporation of the town of Santa
Fe, headed by Don Juan Bautista
Vigil, and they made formal surrender and delivery of the palace
and the sovereignty of the
province of New Mexico to the
United States. General Kearny
then said: "I, Stephen W.
Kearny, general of the army of
the United States, by virtue of
the authority confered on me, do
hereby proclaim and ordain that
I have taken possession of the
province of New Mexico in the
name of the government of the
the United States, and in the
name of that government do
hereby advise and instruct the
inhabitants of this country to
deliver their arms and to surrender absolutely to the government of the United States, in
whose name I promise to this
country and its people protection
to their persons, lives and property, defending them in their homes
and possessions against any savage tribe. For this government is
very powerful to protect you in
any untoward event, and in this
manner I take this province of
New Mexico for the benefit of
the United States."
He then sent troops to make a
reconnaisance of the country,
feeling proud of having achieved
a bloodless victory in the conquest
of this territory.
On August 4, Colonel Kearny
having encamped at Las Vegas
received his commission as
brigadier in the United State3
army. After his entry into Santa
Fe and his taking possession of
the territory, a grand ball was
giving in his honor in the ball of
the old palace, which was attended by many ladies of rank.
On September 22 he organized
the government and appointed
Charles Bent governor and Dona-cian- o
Vigil secretary, together
with Joab Houghton, Antonio
José Otero and Charles Beaubien
district judges, and Frank P.
Blair attorney general. Then
was framed an act commonly called the Kearny code, which still
forms a part of the statutes of
the territory. On September 27
of the same year General Kearny
set forth with a portion of his
army towards California, March
1, 1847, he took possession of
California and declared it a part
of the United States. Santa Fe
.
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Infantum.

This disease has lost its
since Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy came into
general use. The uniform success which attends the use of
this remedy in all cases of bowel
complaints in children has made
it a favorite wherever its value
has become known. For sale by

all Druggists.
A Garden Citv, Kas., girl, says
the Imprint of that city, thinks
more women would be angels if
more men cared anything about
heaven.

Sufferers from Consumption
will find it to their interest to apply to

CASCA'
yourlahlo
porfrr. Cniililn'l lo

need

Unit tliem
tli'm. I hivn

ur, ihnn fomnnie time
fnrlnrtijyujalon
billnumiind ftm now commm.
Blptoly cunl. lOeomnirml thorn, to rvrry
will nerrr bo trltluml thpin la
Hi 8 family-'- '
Kuw. A. Uiui, AUiaoy.N. Y.
without

DOCTOR J. KORNITZER
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VL.JL

the orignator of

ELECTRIC TREATHENT OF TUBERCULOSIS

CATHARTIC

for literature.

P1nt,

Pn.

f
ralstnblo.
T.te OoM.
lie. otic.
Orlr.
... CURE CONSTIPATION.
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lH.f R.., t ...-- nine iMlml.
Trt. Mt
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b, ell ilnie- -
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raylar; and Old Debt.
Mr. Davis's son, a stalwart
young man, had returned from

college, "Father," he said,
"when I was a boy mother used
to make your old clothes over for
me, didn't she?" "I think she
did, sometimes, Henry," answered Mr. Davis.
"Well, I am glad it is within
my power to make some sort of
recompense," said Henry, opening his suit case. "Here is an
evening suit a tailor made for me
a year or two ago. I have entirely
outgrown it, but I think it will
just fit you, and it's as good as
new. Suppose you try it on."
Being a sensible man, Mr.
Davis swallowed whatever pride
may have been involved in the
transaction, and tried the garments on. They did fit Kim
perfectly.
"They're yours, father," said
Henry, loftily.
End

ofDlUrr I'lfUt.

"Two physicians had a long
and stubborn fight with abcess
on my right lung" writes
J. F. Hughes of DuPont, Ga.,
"and gave me up. Everybody
thought my time had come. As
a last resort I tried Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption.
The benefit I received was striking and I was on my way feet in
a few days. Now I've entirely
regained my health." It conquers all coughs, colds and throat
and lung troubles. Guaranted by
all Druggists Price 50c, and
Trial bottles free.
$1.-0- 0.

Abitcnt Mi n tied.

York Tribune.
Careless Jonb.

"I guess Josh must

be walkin'
his sleep," said Farmer
Corntossel as he held a letter up
to the lamp for closer scrutiny.
"What makes you think so?"
"In this letter he says 'I must
close, as it is almost 10 o'clock
and time for me to retire,' but
the stamp on the envelope shows
that it was mailed about 2 a. m.
Washington Post.
in

nkw Mexico.
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SCROFULA

VE

INHERIT.

Scrofula manifests itself in many ways. Swelling of the glands of tie
neck and throat, Catarrh, weak eyes4 white swelling, offensive sore and abscesses, skin eruptions, loss of strength and weakness in muscles and joinU.
It is a miserable disease and traceable in almost every instance to some
family

blood taint.

Serefule appeared on tke heed of my
Utile
when onlr 1" months
old, tad spread rapidly over ker body.
The disease next aueoiiea in, eyeo sua
from parent to child,
wa feared sha would loss bsr slsbt.
the seeds are planted in
lsent pbyetclsns were eonsultsd, bat
could do nothing to roller the llttls
infancv and unless the
thsa that wo dssldsd to
It wss
blood is purged and pu- try S. . S.
That medicina at onos made
s
speedy
and
oomulet eurs. Shs Is now
riucu ana every itani oi i'
a younsr lady, ana has nsysr bad a sla
the taint removed Scrof- tí f tb.
tn return.
SXMI.Y,
ula is sure to develop at 160 South 8th Street. HUI. HUTU Salina,
soineDeriodin vourlife.
No remedy equals S. S. S. as a enre for Scrofula. It cleanses and builds
up the blood, makes it rich and pure, and under the tonic effects of this
great Ulood Remedy, the general health improves, the digestive organs are
sirenguienea, ana mere is a grauuai uui suic mum
to health. The deposit of tubercular matter in the
joints and glands is carried off as soon as the blood
is restored to a normal condition, and the sores, eruptions, and other symptoms of Scrofula disappear.
vS. 8. Í1. ht guaranteed purely vegetable and harmless; an ideal blood
purifier and tonic that removes all blood taint and builds up weak constituall who write us about
tions. Our physicians will advise without charge,
'
v
their case. Wk mailed free.
Scrofula is bred in the

bone, is transmitted

tj

'
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v:z swrrr spccmo co., atiaxta, ca

laundry work doesn't please him.
The same work doesn't please everybodyall of u have trhlms oí our
of our own. Doesn't matter we
won't quarrel.
Will please you.
Let u humor your whims, but
please give ua an Inkling of the
little things you like attend io
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DEPARTMENT
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THE INTERIOR,
VfASHIM,T0

D.C.

Katzenstein,
Agent.
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OF

S0TICE Or SALE.
Notice la hereby given that whereas
Charles V. Ulackitin ton by his chattel
mortgage, dated February 3rd, 1904,
and recorded in Rook 46 at pagea
of the records of Socorro county conveyed unto the First National
Dank of Albuquerque, New Mexico,
certain goods and chattela to secure
the payment of his promissory note,
dated Oct. 18th, 1902, for the sum of
ÍS31.25, payable to the order of Whitney
Co. and endorsed over to the said The
First National Bank, due ninety days
after date, with interest at the rate of
12 per cent per annum, and alao hia
note for $1000.00 dated Aug. 2nd, 1902,
payable to The First National Bank of
Albuquerque, due sixty days afterdate
with interest at the rate of 12 per cent
per annum.
And whereas both of said notea arc
now due and unpaid, the aaid The
First National Bank, by virtue of the
power and authority conferred upon it
by aaid chattel mortgage, will on the
21st day of September, A. I). 1903, at
the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. at the gate
of Liles' pasture on the east side of
California Street about
of a mile north of the public plaza in
the City of Socorro, county of Socorra
and territory of New Mexico, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash the snid goods and chattels
described in aaid chattel mortgage as
all horses, stallions, mares and colts of
the aaid Charles F. Blackington, being
about one hundred head, more or leas,
and branded Ei1 on left shoulder together with j,íj5 a" the increase thereof; also all the cattle of the aaid
Charlea F. Hlackington,
including
bulls, cows, steers, heifers, and calves
being one hundred head more or leaa
and branded f?51 on left side, with all
the increase
thereof; or so muck
of said goods and chattels as can be
rounded up and produced at the time
nnd place ot nalo.
Tim Fikst National Bank ok Ai.hu- 605-60- 7

Attention is called to the fact
that a wall map of the United
States, prepared under the direction of the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, has been issued for sale by the Department.
In addition to usual map features
on this are shown the several
acquisitions of territory upon this
continent by the Government of
the United States, by clearly
defined boundaries, as determined
by the latest investigations, all
military, naval, Indian, forest,
and timber reservations, private
land claims, and the location of
all United States Land Offices
and offices of the United States
Surveyors-General.
Along its
lower border are small maps of
Cuba, Porto Rico, Pina Island,
the Hawaiian Group, Guam, the
Philippines, and the Tutuila
Group of the Samoan Islands.
The map is about 5 by 7 feet in
size, mounted on muslin and attached to rollers ready for immediate use, and is sold for 80
cents per copy.
The law permits the sale of
only one copy to an individual,
but to schools and other institutions as many copies can be
furnished as may be desired for
separate buildings or departments.
Maps sold by the Department
Ul'KHQl'K, N. M.
are sent by registered mail postage
By Jam its G. Fitch,
free to purchasers.
Its Attorney.
All remittances in payment for
maps should be by draft or postal
Franklin: Tricks and treachery
money order made payable to the
are
the practice of fools wha
order of the Financial Clerk,
have
not wit enough tobe honest.
Department of the Interior.
Edwakd M. Dawson,
Chief Clerk.
three-quarte-
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Are dua to Indigestión. Ninety-nln- s
of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when II was simple Indigestion. It Is a scientific fact that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, ara not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indigestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, putting It up aft! nit the
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and In the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. Ksuble, of Nevada. O.. says: I hod tomad
trouble snd was Is s bad suts as I had heart trouble
with It. I took Kadol Dyspepsia Cur (or about tour
atontas and it cured roe.

Kodol Digests What You Cat
and relieves the stomach of all nérveos
atrain and the heart of all pressure.
times thstrU
BotUsssalr. ÍI 00 Sks hoMInf
Prepared by

sUs. which sells (or SOe.
B. O. OsVrlTT
CO., OMIOAQO.

A.

ctm

There's m BeHe.
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Notice of Final Account.

A DISEASE

"AS MAD AS A WET HEN"
is every mati'a allowance wfaen his

H
X

.J

nuU-Ki-

Address Dr. J. Korniticr,

-

Socorro,

Lord Salisbury was absent minded to a painful degree, and King
Edward tells a story about him
which is more or less a joke on
his ma jest ry himself. Salisbury
was talking with the monarch,
and thoughtlessly picked up a
photograph of him which was on
the table. He examined it
thoughtfully, and then said:
"Poor old duffer; I wonder if he
terrors is as stupid as he looks." New

New Mexican.
t'bolera

iiQiisncss

To whom it may concern:

V,1-feT-

'.ho

; ';. ';

j.'-

Ciiy. Siiut Iou'e nnl
pniii'.s i i the South, .South-

From Ka'!si
Memphis

ti

east and SoutUvrst.

Tti3

Soiitiieastsra Liniüoá

Leaving Kansas City t f:10 I.
daily, will take you to SprinjiiUld, il-t- ti
phis, Birmingham, Atlanu, Jjrkso:uiJr
and all points hi (lie Southeast.
For detailed Informado:

n;nly ta

G. W. MAR7IM
general western aoent
1106. 17th

St.

DENVER. COLO.

Notice ia hereby given that John
Greenwald,
administrator of the
estate of Julia T. Kacttie, deceased,
has filed with the Probate Court of So- CARTHAGE CDAL MIKIKB CO.
corro County his final account and the
judge of the said court has designated
the first Monday in September, being
M. L. Hilton & Givane Luera,
the 7t It day of September, A. D. l'XJJ.
Proprietors.
and being a regular term of the said
court, for the hearing of objections, if
any, to such final account and the settlement thereof.
Witness my hand and the official
seal of said court this 21st day of July,
A. D. 1903.
17111?.
B. A. Pixo,
(Seal)
Probate Clerk of Socorro County, New C. T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro.
Mexico.

Lump

rfj

A. II. HILTON, General Agent.

Teachers Wanted.

San Antonio.
Two teachers are wanted for First Class CoaL
Low Prices
Patrouue Home Industry.
primary grades at $40 a month,
two teachers for intermediate L.ll.LJ
U
grades at $50 a month, and one
Oplusi,
For
Orankenness.
C
teacher for grammar grade at "J
Morphine sai
$60 a month. Applications must
ottiar Drug Utlnj.
be filed with the undersigned
Tobácoa Kilil
clerk of the school district of SoattdNeumthrrila.
corro, N. M., on or before Sept.
T L KILILI
péseteos
I
7, l'J03, at 5 p. m.
líiSTITüíF.
nail
- T iwa
C. A. Baca.
teailoaotUl.
lfcM, 111.
W

'

Socorro (íljicflam. m

Notice cf Tinal Account.
says that when he frets ou of enade the streets at all hours of
day
he
from
every
night.
run
One
will
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of
and
the
jail
these
To
whom
It friar concern:
OP HOMO INTO REST.
J
Notice ia herein riven that Maria Y.
he sees.
characters is brought before
Owner, of Jerome Mine t Ksn Araulo i
B. le Sarracino, administratrix of the
Prof. O. R. Smith went up to Judge Green today and it is to entate of Pedro Sarracino, deceased.
It. lirrp Tbj Hate Foaod TaUi
PROSPEROUS SOCORRO COUNTY,
be
step
hoped
will
first
the
ha filed with the Probate Court of
to Untold Wraith.
J. F. Cook had business in Albuquerque Monday morning to be taken that
for the suppression of Socorro County her final account anil
- meet Mrs. Smith and their infant
TuesMonday
and
Albuquerque
J. Wilson, one of the owners of
the judtfe of the said court ha drsi filiaDIM riel (Irrk John V.. (rlülth.Tollti of
son who had spent the summer this nuisance.
ted the first Monday in September.
the Jerome mine eight miles from
Condition us Thry Arp, Not Forgi-lwith relatives and friends in LEAD AID ZIXC PRODUCTION IR 1902. being- the 7th day of September, A. D.
M.,
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in
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made
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San
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School
til
of
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190.1, and leinjr a regular term of the
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querque Friday looking after business trip to Magdalena
Raid court, for the hearing- of
The Santa Ke New Mexican business matters connected with
L. G. Crowley, a bright young Official Retarat
Mimeoarl' Output
if any, to such tinal accountant!
publishes Hti interview with Dis- the operation and development of
the settlement thereof.
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Griffith
E.
John
District
Witness my hand and the official
trict Clerk John H. Griffith, who the property which he now
the city Friday morning to make
The advance sheets of the re- aeal of said court this 21 Ht day of Jul,
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of the State Lead and Zinc A. I. 1 ).!.
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engineering course at the School port
partner members of tht favored
Senil
I. A. Pino,
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Inspector, George K. Wil- Probate
,
"John H. (rjflith of Socorro, clan
Editor Downs of the Las Cru of Mines.Clerk of Socorro Count, New
as the copper kings.
known
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during
shows
the
that
clerk of the fifth judicial district The Jerome mine iscomparativclj ces Progress is a visitor in the
Mexico.
Jos. E. Smith and family and year 1902 there was mined in the
court, spent yesterday in this tit j a new property and it is showing city today.
AtIso do I'mcb
Mrs. Appleton spent Sunday very state 233,874 tons of zinc ore,
final.
on official business. A representaup well. In fact the lead is
Mrs. L. J. Otto of Magdalena pleasantly at Magdalena. They 126.309 tons of lead ore, which A quien: concierna:
Mexican talked developing into ore of surprising
tive of trie
Por ete e avisa que nosotros abajo
to Mr. tlrifatli and ascertained richness and it is enough in its was a guest at tne wmasor speak in highly complimentary sold for $12,335,741 and that 11,- - firmados,
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terms of their entertainment at 153 men were employed in such de Guadalupe
that he was actively in the field present state to raise the hopes esterday.
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work.
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of
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the of the owners to a high pitch.
tor reappointment
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T. W. Medley registered at the
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produced, that condado de
X. M., daremos
district under the new jude. )tut what makes these miners Windsor this morning from
Professor and Mrs. C. L. Her- - the amount
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rick were visitors in the cityMon- - being 193,434 tons. St. Francois nuestra
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News.
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and extensive coal measures velovment. Mrs. Henry Carter, for a trip to the Timber Peak and
The
Magdalena mines.
Ten
bitten on the leg by a vicious It's also a great stomach, liver
which are now attracting atten- 705 Central St., Nashville,
little boy Í3 now three
R. B. Thomas of Cerrillos and do on the street today. Once and kidney regulator. Only 50c.
tion and to which within two says: "Myand
has been suffering A. C. Thomas of Magdalena more the Chieftain utters a word Satisfaction guaranted by all Rocky Mountain Hews
years a railroad will be built years old
ever since he were among the guests at the of warning in regard to the Druggists.
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